
2023 SPRING SPORTS INFORMATION
For KHS spring sports, the start date of practice is as follows:

Baseball 3/13/23 for pitchers and catchers
Baseball 3/16/23 for everyone else
Golf - Coed 3/16/23
Lacrosse - Boys 3/16/23
Lacrosse - Girls 3/16/23
Softball 3/13/23 for pitchers and catchers
Softball 3/16/23 for everyone else
Tennis - Boys 3/13/23
Track - Boys & Girls 3/16/23

I. Athletes need to do 1 of 2 medical forms (not both) for the spring season.

For those athletes who do not have a current physical on file with our KHS nurse Ms.
Katie Mahler (one done within 365 days from the start of practice), then they will need to
get a new physical by a doctor on this Athletic Physical Form.

If an athlete has a current physical, then he or she needs this Health History Update Form
for Athletics which is completed by the parent.

Please submit your medical form to our KHS Nurse Katie Mahler as soon as possible.

II. Registration for a spring sport is done through our new athletic website
https://kinnelonathletics.org/.

Just click on the tab on the top "KHS ATHLETIC REGISTRATION" to get started and you
will be redirected to the registration materials.  Attached to this email are two documents
to help you with this process.

Things to keep in mind as you use the new registration platform:

A. Accounts & Registration - ues these documents to help navigate the
registration process - Kickoff Letter and Getting Started Guide

1) All KHS students already have an account in the system under their school email
addresses.  Do NOT create a second student account.  Students should log into
their already created account with the temporary password provided in the
instructions in the documents above.  Then students can reset their password.

2) Parents need to create a new account to start the registration process.

https://kinnelonathletics.org/main/adnews/ID/55569426
https://kinnelonathletics.org/main/adnews/ID/55569427
https://kinnelonathletics.org/main/adnews/ID/55569427
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/p-bjF33ZDAbbBFfnWS1u2w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlVNtiP0QeaHR0cHM6Ly9raW5uZWxvbmF0aGxldGljcy5vcmcvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpjY-Knc2PEHFTQUhdtZWtlc3NsZXJAb3B0b25saW5lLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
https://bigteams-public-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/library/files/kinnelonhighschool_bigteams_6048/files/Kinnelon%20High%20School%20Kick%20Off%20Letter.pdf
https://bigteams-public-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/library/files/kinnelonhighschool_bigteams_6048/files/BigTeams%20(SIS)%20Parent%20&%20Student%20Getting%20Started.pdf


3) Once a parent account is created, student accounts and parent accounts then
need to be linked.

4) Once the accounts are linked, parents can then complete the registration
process for the spring season.

B. Payment

1) If a student already paid $150 this year when he/she registered under our old or
new system for any KHS sport for this year or for parking at KHS, then there is no
need to pay any further amount for this year.  You can disregard the payment
section when registering as our fees are capped at $150 for the year for sports and
parking.
2) If this is the student's first sport of the school year and he/she has not paid for
parking, then please pay the $150 fee when registering.
3) If you already completed the registration forms online in our new platform but
did not enter any payment yet, and have not paid any fee this year, you can always
go back into your account and pay.

Spring Head Coaches Contact Information

Baseball Dan Clark - clarkd@kinnelon.org
Golf Jim Soules - soulesj@kinnelon.org
Lacrosse - Boys Tom Mott - mottt@kinnelon.org
Lacrosse - Girls Megan Madison - madisonm@kinnelon.org
Softball Jacquie Tartaglia - tartagliaj@kinnelon.org
Tennis - Boys Mark Landzert - landzertm@kinnelon.org
Spring Track Laura Chegwidden - chegwiddenl@kinnelon.org

Please contact the head coach of any sport in which you are interested to get more
information.
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